
(F5)
STORM FORCE 5 
Our Storm Force 5 Rescue Suit is the 
latest tri-laminate drysuit that evolved 
originally from our popular Storm 
Surface Drysuit. We've made the suit 
thicker and therefore more 
hard-wearing since our Storm Force 4 
editions (the Red/Navy, Red and Yellow 
versions).

Using our expertise and years of 
experience in the design and 
manufacturing of drysuits, plus our 
long standing experience working with 
emergency response teams we have 
created a drysuit with all of the key 
features you would require when 
conducting an on the water rescue at 
an a�ordable price!

This a robust, heavy duty drysuit 
designed for disaster relief, ideal for 
rescue and emergency response teams 
conducting any type of marine based 
rescue whether it be a swift water 
rescue in a �ooding situation or an 
o�shore rescue in the most extreme of 
conditions.

Other uses can include:
Water rescue, coastguard, sea search 
and rescue, �ood response, river 
rescue, boating operations, sailing, 
kayaking, paddle boarding, canoeing, 
jet and water skiing, land yachting, 
power boating, �shing - all activities 
underwater and on the water!

Suit features:
Fabric build: 
375D heavy duty tri-lamiinate
Front entry BDM metal dry zip 
(medium duty)
Yamamoto neoprene neck/wrist seals
Re�ective strips on the cu� and legs
1x Flexi-Light stick arm pocket (left)
1x bellows pocket Velcro closure (right)
Double layer knee/seat protection
Elasticated ankle gaitors
Latex socks

Available in sizes : 
S, M, ML, L, XL, XXL, XXXL
Made-To-Measure service upon 
request - contact the team

RESCUE SUIT

DESCRIPTION

F5-375D-FE-SIZE

STOCK CODE

+44 (0) 1257 25 44 44   |   INFO@NDIVER.COM

All suits can be custom  printed. Above shows re�ective 
silver logo printed on the arm for Hornsea Inshore 
Rescue. Full colour printing is also available.

Available to buy separate. 
The V3 Flexi Light Sticks have a simple 

press-to-operate button under the coloured 
marker, which activates the 4 modes.

110mm

1- LOW     2 - HIGH
3 - FLASH    4 - OFFPR
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